The KofC’s meet every 3rd Thursday of the month at
7:00 p.m. in the Parish Hall. All knights in good standing
(current dues paid) are encouraged to attend.
Next meeting will be December 17, 2020 7PM—Masks
and Social Distancing Required.
Mike Voboril, Tim Delsman, Ned
Ratterman, Dave Sherman, Leo
Holthouse, Marco Vela, Bert White, Tom
Heriza, and Charlie Vaughan
“Keep Christ in Christmas” yard signs, sponsored
by the Knight of Columbus, are available for sale
again this year in the Parish Office. There is a
limited quantity, so come get yours while they
last. The cost is $10.00 and they come with the
stake.

UPCOMING NEWS AND EVENTS
December 7th, Mass in Halfway at 12:00PM
December 8th, THE IMMACULATE COMCEPTION OF THE
BLESSED VIRGIN MARY. This is a Holy Day of Obligation.
Mass will be at 9:00AM in Cathedral, 11:30AM in North
Powder, and at 6:00PM in Cathedral.
There will be no morning Mass December 9th, Father
has a dental appointment.

Don’t forget Faith Formation
next Tuesday at 1:30 PM.
Advent Wreath kits are available in the
Parish Office.

The Angel Trees are up in the
vestibule of the church, “Be an
Angel” and provide a gift for a child
who might otherwise not receive
one. All toys are to be in by
December 18th. You may turn them into the
Parish Office. Thank you for your generosity.
As your pastor, Father Suresh asks
that you take home the book “DO
SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL FOR
GOD” and join him in daily
devotion and pray for an end to
the virus and peace and comfort
for our country. This book as been
provided for Father Suresh by the Knights of
Columbus.

Advent begins today, what
are you going to do to
prepare for the coming of the
Christ Child? You are
encouraged to do some small
act of kindness each day to
prepare and remind ourselves that Christmas is
all about the coming of the Christ Child.

